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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

PANDIT MOTILAL NEHRU was by 
Mot\l_111 .. - fQroe of oiroumstanoes obliged to 

. Caooop .• rator. ~ 

· . •. ..' play at Cawnpore the inoompatible 
.' rOle. of' Advocate and opponent of responsive 00-

· . operation at the same fime~ He i. going to blossom 
into a Sinn Feiner at the en~ of Ma·roh or possibly 
even at the end of February. but III the two interven
ing months he is determined to oontinue his polioT 

· of oo-operation albeit under the alias of obstruotion. 
/···.A.nyhow lls showed himself 'obstinately unwilling 
\ 'to oome out of the Skeen Committee. or to ask Mr. 

Patel to leave th~ Assembly ohair. Of the retention 
of these two plaoes in the gift of Government he is 
reported to have mads a vigorous defenoe, which is 
on.lY another way of saying that he made himself a 
vigorous advooate on behalf of Messrs. Kelkar and 
Ja,.akar a",ainst Pandit Motilal the non-oo-operator. 
Mr. Patel's aQoeptanoe of the Speakership he defend
ed on the ground that the Vioeroy oould not remove 
Mr. Patel from the ohair, thus showing >that his 
tenur~ of offioe was independent of Government's 
favour or disfavour. Naturally he slurred over the 
faot that Mr. Patel owed hie appointment to Ih,.· 
Villeroy, and that hie eleotion by members of the 
ARselPblT. in whioh, be it remembered, the offioial 
members partioipated, oould take effeot only after 

i ·.h.e.A8~emblY'a ohoioe had been oonfirmed by ;~lle 
~ VloeNy. If this oonfirmation was a mere matter of 

form. a similar olaim oannot be advanoed in favour 
" . of Pandit Motilal's own nomination on the Skeen 

Oommittee. His seleotion was due both In theorT 
and In faot to Government'. absolute pleasure and 

unfettered disoretion. That suoh an offioe he oan
not relinquish even when the Sinn Fein fever is on 
shows tbat there is a lot to be said for responsive 
oo-operation after all. .. • 

His work on this offioial Commit~ee' presided 
over by an offioer in the pay .of Government. he 
declared, has proved a veritable eye-opener to h m 
Would anyone believe that he has now free 'aocoss 
to oonfidential papers relating to a subiect ·which 
has so far been a sealed book to our publio men l' 
But that is a fact. He is now in possession of· raots 
to whioh he would have been a. stranger as a non
oo-operator. He felt, therefore, that he had no right 
to deny to his oountry the advantage whioh 00-
operation alone. call it responsive co· opera ; j 
you will, oould seoure. Unanswerable logio. this, 
though it sounds rather strange that to such. a 
veteran politioian as the Pandit it should;.have 
oome as a perfeot revelation tbat confidential doou
ments are oooasionally placed at the disposal of 
members of Committees and that useful WOfk could 
be transaoted through that oh8nnel. But with what 
greater effeot oould the same reasoning be advanced 
in favour of tbe aoceptance of Ministerships ? .. .. .. 

Any oonfidential doouments in their own or 
in reserved departments can by right be demanded 
by them; in faot no paper oan be withheld 
from them as some may be from members of 
Committees. Again, the function of Pandit Motilal 
and his oolleagues is merely to advise' but that 
of Ministers is to deoide. Pandit Motnal can
not even oomplain if his reoommendations are set 
aside by Government. There is nothing out of the 
normal if this happens. But in the rare cases when 
Minieters are overruled by the Governor oonstitu
tional orises are produoed, which oan ani; be ended 
provided t.hat th~ Ministers have a'solid baoking 
of the ~e~lslature, by t~e Governor giving way: 
The Mlnlsters are agaln the acoredited agents 
of the eleoted representatives of the people. Pandit 
Motil!,1 is a pure nominee of Government. If hia 
devot.lOn to the oommon weal mali:es it impossible ror 
Pandlt Nehru to forego the oomparatively slight 
advantage of his being able to reoommend what hE> 
?onsiders to be the r~ght .military polioy, never mind 
lf the reoommendahon lS immediately thrown on 
the sorap heap by Government, is it any wonder that 
some others find it hard to throw awaT opportunities 
not Of. reoommending, but of oarrying out sound 
ed.uoatlon and te~peranoe policies, in aooo~danoe 
With popular &entlments? Has it been proved that 
all suoh men are inspired by mere love of money 
and empty pomp in aooepting offioe ? . .. .. .. 

IN suggesting the formation of an 
n. World Oab'd. 0 D 

and eo •• ,.... verseas epartment of the Congress, 
.. Mrs. Naidu said in her presidential 

sP880h, I cannot oonceive how we have allowed 
ourselves to be 80 heavily handicapped bT thE> 
laok of an offioial publioity campaign. A reliable 
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foreign news servioe should be estahlished to trans
mit to aU the chief oountries of tne world the correct 
version of Indian affairs, and friendly emhassies 
appointed to fost'll" feelings of goodwill and under
standing hetweefl India and the people of other 
lands." On this the Guardian has some very acute 
observations to make. "It is singular," it says, "that 
Mrs. Naidll cannot "onceive how her party handi
oapped itself in this manner, seeing that surely she, 
along with others, voted at the time against a oon
tinuance of the Indian Publioity Bureau of the 
Congress in London. Sinoe she wen't to South Africa 
herself, the value of 'friendly embassies' seems to 
have become obvious to her; one can only regret 
that her voice was not raised to the same purpose, 
when Mr. Srinivasa Sastri went on exaotly such a 
'friendly embassy' round the other Dominions and 
wasrevilild for doing SO by all the self-styled • pat
riots' of this oountry. Evidently, at that time, she 
had not yet realized what a heavY handicap the 
logical application of Mr_ Gandhi's Sinn Fein polioy 
constituted. Well, better late than never. Our 
best wishes to Mr. Benarsidas Chaturvedi in his 
heavY task of organizing an Overseas Department 
in the Congreas : we are afraid, his will be no bed 
of roses, if, as we know he will, he takes his work 
seriously." 

* * * 
THE dog-in-the-manger policy of the 

t.!';'~ ~o~~';'_ Swarajists, who will not do any 
oonstructive work themselves and 

'Will not let othere do it, has reoently received down
right oOlldemnation at the hands of such a sincere 
non-oo-operator as Mr. C. Rajagopalachari. Since the 
Congress went into pawn with the Swarajists at 
Patn&, a real non-oo-operator can have little heart 
in the Congress prooeedings; it is, therefore, small 
'Wonder that Mr. Rajagopalachari elected to stay 
away from the Congress this year. But his love of 
politios is not dead in him; and as the revival 
of non-oo-operation is now out of the question, he 
advises the Swarajist party to leave off their sterile 
policy of obstruction, which again at the present 
time exists only in name, and to take up oons
motive work. His 'idea of oonstruotive work is not 
so narrow as to exolude everything else than spin
ning. He, therefore, calls upon the Swarajists to con
oentrate for the present on prohibition in the Madras 
presidenoy and counsels the eleotorate not to elect 
men who have. obstruction or Sinn Fein on their 
lips, hut rather to elect thoBe that will pledge them
selves to work for prohibition, to whichever party 
they may belong. Suoh advice naturally becomes 
unpalatable to the Swarajists, for they know that if 
any piece of construotive work like compulsory edu
oation or prohibition is substituted for obstruction 
as the election programme their claim to be returned 
to the Legislative bodies becomes very shadowy 
indeed. To this suggestion, that prohibition should 
be made the election cry, the Swarejists of Madras 
have given a definite refusal. "With us," they 
say, "problems like education and temperance 
oooupy a very suhordinate plaoe; Swaraj alone is to 
us the important issue." 

• 
Mr. C. Raiagopalaohari is, however, not a man 

to be hoodwinked by suoh phrases. It may perhaps 
be possible for a member of the Assembly to take up 
the position that he will give no heed to mere de
tails of administration, but will attend only to~ Swa
~aHhough the Swarajistsin the'Assembly are not 
not known to give praotloal effeot to this idea~but 
for members in the, provinoial legislatures' to say' 
that Swaraj alone will be their· oonoern' is sheer 
hypoorisy. " What is it in the Madras Counoil," 

• 

asks Mr. Rajagop&laohari, "th&t you are going to do 
if you don·t oome down from the general to the parti
cular, if you won't aocept office, won't put any 
othere in offioe, won't take up a oryiPg question like 
drink aholition? Why stand at all then for this Coun
cil ? .. The Swarajists are un&ble to answer this ques
tion satisfactorily. but the argument they use in 
their defenoe rlln thus: "It is absolutely impossible 
to have or enforce prohibition in this country till we 
have Swaraj. Therefore the whole attention of tbe 
nation must be conoentrated on the single issue of 
Swarai, not only for prohibition, bllt for the nation's 
very existenoe. Any other issue is a distraction." ~ 
why is prohibition impossible without Swaraj? 13e
cause, foresooth, you cannot enforce it on sister pro
vinces nor on Native States. But will you be able to 
emforce it under Swaraj? The supreme issue, there
fore, should be not Swarai, but autooracy, not only in 
British but in Indian India. Again, how is one to 
fight for Swaraj in the provinoi&l Counoils? And, 

'thirdly, if Swaraj is the one issue in which Sw .. raj
ists will interest themselves, why is their leader, 
Pandit Nehru, working not for the establishmeot of a 
milit .. ry college in India but working for a recom
mendation to this effect by a certain Committee? 
And why does he stand hy the side of Government in 
supporting the contempt of Courts Bill? Did this 
Bill contain a proposal for the establishment of 
Swaraj? Let Sinn Fein methods materialize when 
they will, but for the present Swarajism affords a 
very decent excuse for masterly inaotivity in every 
sphere on the ground that the party is engaged in 
hastening the advent of Swaraj. 

"' • * 
THE second session of the Bombay 

lIombay Trade ,VDI.DProvincial Trade Union Conference Co •• erence. 
passed off sUQcessfully in Bombay 

last Sunday_ Rai Saheb Chandrika Prasad Tiwary 
was elected President, who delivered 8 very valu
able address, making exceedingly useful suglr,llstions 
based on his long experience of labour employed on 
the railways. Disoussinlt the mill situation, he said. 
the out in the wages or mill workers could have 
heen avoided if a part of the enormcus profits made 
by the employers had been placed to the reserve 
fund to be used in years when the industry did not 
prosper. He said: .. During the war period from the 
year 1917 to 1922 the mills had made huge profits: of 
92·69% on capite.! invested in 1919. ofl02·98%in 1920. 
of 92'73% in 19!1, and 98'46% in 1922. These are very 
huge profits and I suggest for the consider,ation of 
the mill-owners that on similar occasions it would 
be prudent for them to keep a large portion of suoh 
abnormal profits in reserve instead of distributing 
them among the shareholdere. This they should do 
for the stability of the mills themselves, The 
reserve thus kept would be very useful in balanc
ing the dividends in lean years and giving a stabi
lity to the mill industry. This would avoid violent 
changes in the sha.re market which often prove ruin
ous to speculators. I make this suggestion fo. the 
oonsideration of the directors of the mills. A prece
dent for this prooedure will be found in tl>e praotice 
of the Indian Railway Companies. The Directors of 
the B. B. & c. 1. Railway Company give a regular 

, dividend year after year, whether the profits of a 
particular year be abnormally low or high. "Had /' 
the textile mills of Bombay made such a provision 

,in the unusually prosperous years; the necesiity 'of 
outting down the' wages of the poor workers ~ould 
not have'arisen under the adverse oonditicns of the 
mill business and this year ,w~ should D:0t have .e~Di 
the painful speotaole oUhe hlggest strike we WIt-., 
nessed reoently in Bombay;" The address abounds" , 
iusuoh useful and praotical suggestions, some or' 
whioh were embodied in resolutions. 

• 
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HINDUS AND MUSLIMS. , . 
By V. S. SlUNlV ABA SASTRI. 

e 

SIR ABDUR RAHIM.'S speech is a challenge to Indian 
nationalism. The moet rigid vow of silence must; 
now be broken. It is a deliverance of fust; olasa 
moment. Sir Abdur Rahim has filled high posi
tions and is a recognised leader of his community. 

~ India can ne"er forget his great services at the 
.4i~e of the Islington Commission on public services. 
Hqih .oulture and wide expsrience are nnited in 
him to a perception of India's need which has beell 
tested, and fearless paflriotism which cannot be 
·doubted. Nor does his ontburst stand alone. He 
was followed in clear tones by Mr. Jinnah, who 
has at last defined his position, by Sir Aii Imam 
and Mr. Mahomed Ali, both of whom have gone back 
after a few years of nationalism to their original 
separatist attitude, and the latter of whom bas 
ihereby sharply and decisively sundered himself 
from his passionately.loved Gu..... Tbe recent se ... 
sion of the Muslim League at Aiigarh is indeed a 
thunderbolt. 

I"have in a ~humble aud respectful' spirit en
dorsed Mr. Gandhi's resolve not to spsak or write on 
the Hindu-MuRlim pmblem. I have occasionally 
lapssd &em tbe resolve, but none the less I recog
nise its wisdom. There is none 80 pure but he will 
be suspected; tbere is none eo high but his autho
rity will be questioned, if he touches this problem. 
It is diffioult to do any good, but it is fatally easy 
te do irrepaJ1lble!!arm. The members of our Society 
are swern 10 the service af all Indians alike, irres
peotive'of caste, oommunity or religion. We have 
.eld ourselves precluded b~ this vow from joining 
seotarian or communal organisatione. Discrimin .... 
tiou·being impractioable and attended with serious 
risk, we bave avoided all suoh movements, good, 
bad and indifferent. Once only did Mr. Gokbale 
allow himself to deviate from this rule. That was 
when he permitted a Muhammadan member, now 
no longer on our roll, to assist the promoters of the 
Muslim Univereity. When he was asked to depute 
a member for similar assistanoe in the formation of 
the Hindu University, he firmly declined. It is, 
therefore, with the utmost trepidation that I join 
this oontroversy. I do so in the interests of the 
future nation. My only desire is to help. 

I gledly reoognise that many Moslem leeders 
aino~rely believe that the advent ef Indian nation
ality will be furthered and haetened by yielding to 
ihe separatist de.ire:and eo winning the confidenoe 
01 the minority, They believe that they are only 
graij,f7ing a temporary aberration on the part of their 
oommunity and espeot it to be ahandoned with the 
growt,ll of national unity, Unfortunately, I do not 
share this ilttliet It seems in flat contradiction of 
our n:perienoe sinoe 1909, The aeparatist feeliog 
8l8W aud grew after that 7ear until the Indian 
.NaUonal CODgJ888, after lI01IIe years of resistance, 

_aotnally l8Cosnised and embodied it in the now 

famous Luoknew pact. At the tim' of that pact both 
Hindu aud Muslim nationalist; patriots devoutly 
hoped that it was only to be fOI a time and ccnfined 
to the apportionment of seatlll in the Legislature. 
Alas, for the ..... nily of human hopes I Like rank 
poison it quiokly spread; it got into Municipalities 
and Local Boards; and when Sir Muhammad Shafi 
... as Education Minister, ·it defiled even the 880red 
places of learning. From the followers of Islam 
it infected other ccmmunities, European, Anglo
Indian, Indian C1uistisn, Sikh. It then perforlBed 
a miraole in history. From being thc shield 0 f. 
minorities it became in South India the battle
cry of an overwhelming majority. Now com
munalism is the God whom most people openly 
worship in India, including a great many who 
profess themsslves to be the votaries of unity and 
of nationality, At this very moment when the 
progressive parties have apparently put forward a 
united national demand for home rule, the most 
striking and wide-spread political phenomenon in 
the country is the large number of caste and oom
munal oonferences at whioh all the emphasis is laid 
on separate interests, and little, if any, on national 
interests. Every now and then the pnblio peace is 
broken by disturbances whioh in some caaes swell in~ 
to riots, attended by ill-feeling and bloodshed out of 
all proportion t~ the immediate provocation. Publio 
offices too have hecome a prolifio cause ofbitter con
tention among the communities, eo muoh BO that 
fitue88, efficiency and the needs of the State are no 
longer the prinoipal oonsiderations in recruitment 
and promotion, and the public servioes show a de
cline of morale whioh must in ite tum weaken,. and 
debase the national character. No wonder the 
Anglo-Indian and British Press heaves a sigh of 
relief and notes this phenomenon with feelinga 
ranging from gennine commiseration to open glee. 
Even if it be wrong to attribute the ewhole of this 
evil to th~ pr88ence of communal electorates in our 
franohise system, we cannot help looking upon it 
as the main oontributory cause and it beoomes our 
duty to think serionsly of remedies and palliatives.. 

The Luoknow pact, as embodied in the present 
consUtution, prooeeded on the theory, then an article 

. of creed among the Mussalmans, that their commu
nity, although dispersed among the pJOvinosa in un
even proportion, was nevertheleBS one integral unit. 
and that defioienoy of representation in some pro
vinoes would be acoepted if balanced by exoess in 
others. If, however, that article of creed no longer 
commands the faith of the community and a revi. 
sion of the paot is demanded, there is no alternative
to that prinoiple exoept representation aooording b 
numerical proportion. In strict jnatioe this propor.
tion should be based on the relative voting strength, 
not on absolute popUlation figures. But thla is like
ly to disturb noUona of majorities and minoritiea 
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long fondly oherished, and we ,shall all do weU to . the. growth of an Jndian : nationality whioh the 
abandon such correctitude. ..' Adequate and effec- present system obviously oauses. Tbis is the plan 
tive representation of minorities" is not sufficiently embodied in the Commonwealth of India Bill. 
determinate. If it means the maintenance of the Should this plan prove acoept~le to the Mus
present weigbta!e or excess in certain provinoes, it lim community, it would be possible to oonoede some 
is inconsistent with the other prinoiple, viz. the weightage or exoess of representation and, though 
maintenanoe of majolities. As a member of the Re- I am more diffident On this subject, to ,tolerate the 
forms Enquiry Committee observed when the pro- veto on legislative or administrative proposals 
posal was made before that body, the Muhammadan wbich may be obnoxiouQ to three-fourths of the 
demand would amount to .. Heads I win; tails you Muhammadan members of the Legislature. In the 
lose." No durable settlement can be based on it. event, however, of Muhammadan opposition to t~ III 

The next demand is in the nature of a safe- idea proving insuperable, I would propose s!l''the 
·guard for minorities: when in a legislature or other next alternative that one.half of the representation 
elective body three-fourths of the representatives of of the Muhammadan community be raised on the 
a minority oommunity oppose a hill or resolution it above plan and the other half raised on the present 
should be dropped. Such a provision, found plaoe plan, namely, separate eleotorates. We should thus 
in the Luoknow paot. At the time of the enact- provide for both oommunities trying to forget their 
ment of the present constitution it was found to be differences, in certain plaoes at least Hindu oan
so impracticable that it had to be Pllt aside. Some didates appealing to Muhammadan voters and 
minorities are so very small that three-follrths of Muhammadan candidates appealing to Hindll 
them may well be a tiny knot of individuals, and it voters. This mixed system was proposed in 1908, 
would be dangerous to endow them with a practical bllt was rejected on insufficient grollnds. 
veto on legislation or administration. Assuming, The prinoiple of separate 'election must be 
however, that the veto was to be confined to certain scrupulously kept out of the sphere of education, 
large minorities, it would still have to be further the provision to this effeot in the oase of the .Dacca 
restrioted in respect of the subject matter.of legisla- University b.ing cancelled. It should also be 
tion or resolution. And a referee or other arbitral definitely understood that it will not be extended in 
authority would have to be devised for settling whe- future in the sphere of local self-government. In 
ther a certain bill or resolution or whioh part of it cases of chronio injustice resulting from mixed 
came within the scope of the safeguard. Even SO elections the plan of reservation of seats may be 
hedged round, it might in practioe create more diffi. adopted. 

~ulties than it oomposed. Another proposal which is worth serious con-
The ideal arrangement in w~ioh there is.. a . 

sideration is that we should ereot a se.ond House of 
general register of voters and the candidate's birth, Legislature in the provinoes.as well as in thaocentre, 
race or religion is not taken into acoount is impos- the larger House to be wholly. elected on a demo. 
sible in the present oiroumstanoes. The proper cratic franchise, the sedbnd or the smaller House 
course then is to depart as little as possible from to inolude respresentatives of interests and of 
the ideal. The plan that satisfies this condition is minorities. Wide as this departure would be, it is 
that of a general register and general voting sound in theorY and in the direction of advanoe, 
qualified by reservation of thl! necessarY number provided it oommends itself to our Muslim brethren,. 
of seats for the benefit of the minority. This plan Conflicts between the Chambers might be frequent 
has SO far met with unceremoniousrejeotion at and troublesome. But most modern oonstitutions 
the hands of ~r M~s1im. brethren on the groun.d provide for the termination of deadlocks and time 
that the numerlcal dlspanty between the commUDl- d . ·ll h how we can best manage 
ties being very great, tile sucoessful Muhammadans an exp.erlen~ethwi t s ~w d· looatl.on 

d b h H · d I such cnses Wl ou serlOUS IS • would be praotically returne y t e In u voters . 
and can only be regarded as their representatives. So long as communal electorates are being 
In the first place, this fear cannot exist in theprovin- maintained two correotives must be introduced. 
oes where Moslems are in a numerioal majority. It i.; true they are only a concession to theoretical 
Yet even there the franohise registers are dlffe- propriety, but where a vicious system blinds us to 
rent and the voting is also separately by eaoh vital neoessities it is essential t? provide in th:.law 
oommunity. The Hindus there have not at any itself constant reminders of the Ideal and the mre?
time asked for separate electorates. In the seoond tion in which improvement must be sought. One IS 

place, in the provinces where Muhammadans are that all constituencies, ev?n oommun~l ones, m~st 
in.a minority and tile fear above expressed exists, be allowed unfettered oholce of oandldates. They 
it is an exaggeration to say' that Muhammadan will rarely favour an outsider, bllt it is good to *,ust 
oandidates finaiIy ohosen will vote agreeably them with entire freedom. The other .oorrective is 
to the wishes of the majority even in oases to let members 'of a minoritY' 06mmunity .~hoos. 
where the interests of their community are whether they would belong to the g~nera\. regis
olearly at stake. In the third plaoe, this di~- ter of voters or the oommunal register... The 
advanta.ge to the Muhammadan oommunity, .in so llres9i1.~ 'system involves a double wrong .. It 
far as it is real, isa muoh smaller evil.tlian the: deprives the 'State' of the loyal services of good 
damage to national interests and the hindranoe . to oitlzens who. would rather .beloug· to· ·it than;to a, 
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part of it It likewise deprives suoh good oitizens 
of the privilege of State oitizenship and oompels 
them to narrow their sympa!hies. 

o 

THE CALCUTTA LIDERaL FEDERATION, 
THE new.papers have given very inadequate re
ports of the Caloutta seseion of the Liberal Federa
tion held last week. True, it had not the same 
number of delegates as the Congress at Cawnpore, 

" "D')r were its prooeedings enlivened by an exhibition 
of Intsrnecine quarrels between the various wings 
of the delegates; but it represented onoe more the 
sound common.ense of the thinking seotion of the 
t:eople, which. if not immediately effeotive, is sure 
to have its way in the long run. Bengal has been 
for some time the storm centre of Indian politios. 
The proceedings in its Legislative Council, the 
personality of the late Mr. C. R. Das, the tortuous 
taotics adopted by the Swarajists during the last 
two years, the keenness of the Hindu-Moslem 
question, the inlensel,., imaginative though some
what unpractioal temperament of the Bengalees have 
made Bengal a somewhat unpromising field for such 

. a matter.of·faot point of view as the Liberals have al
ways through good report and bad placed before the 
people. It was therefore eomewhat venturesome· 
for the Bengal Liberals to undertake the responsibi
litT of holding the sessions in Calcutta, but we are 
glad to say that the meeting was a great succes •. 
Perhaps it might have been better adverti.ed and 
tickets of admission might have been more freely 
distribu ted .. s the main objectiva of such gathering. 
is th, education of the people in current politics. 
The delegate. from other provinces e.pecially the 
Central Provinoe. and Berar and U. P. were quite 
numerous as such gatherings go and the Reception 
Committee had done well in .admitting free many 
members c;>f +.he olasses called baokward in Bengal 
and depres' ed or untouohable in other parts. The 
arrangements for the delegates were quite sati.fao: 
tory and those that did the journey to Calcutta 
came away with a feeling of satisfaction at good 
work done in watering the plant of Indian politioal 
progress. 

The void oau.ed by the death of Surendranath 
Banerjea :was deeply felt by all and his di.appe ..... 
anoe from the field of Indian politios made the work 
of Ihe Chairman of the Reception Committee some
what diffioult owing to the inevilable oomparison 
that would arise in the minds of every body. But 
Babl1 Krishna Kumar Mitra by an address worthy 
of his .turdy independence and religious fervour 
°rose to the oocasion and oharmed everyone present. 
His add res. will be oonsidered a8 among the very 
":st of similar addresses at Buoh gatherings. He 
did well to reol.te the aotual results achieved by our 
poli\ioal agitation when the whole oountry is full 
of pessimiAts. It does no good to shut our eyes to 
solid aohlevements, lVen though we want these to 
inorease in number. The President of the gathe .. 
ing, Sir Moropant Joshi, had just laid down hi. high 

'\Office of .. member of the Exeoutlve Counoil of the 

• 

C. P. and has been one of the prominent leaders of 
publio opinion both in politios and social reform 

.for nearly forty years. It will be remembered that 
he had sent a dissenting note to the report of the • C. P. Government on the Reforms and had ad VOCl't-
ed the grant of full provinoial autonomy. His ad
dress wail not expected to imitaie the poetioal flowers 
of Cawnpore but was marked b,. a praotioal realisa
tion of the state of affairs in t\;le country. Knowing 
the actual working of diarchy from the Executive 
side, he agreed with the Minority report of the Re
forms Inquiry Committee in pointing out its defects· 
but he gives an adequate answer to those whooontend 
that it should be done with even if it should mean 
reverting to the pre-Morley-Minto stage. .. 'rho 
Reforms, though of little value in aocomplishing th.· 
main purpose, have been and are of oonsiderab!& . 
value in enabling the Indian members of Govern~ 
ment to achieve things.whioh would have been we\} 
nigh impossible under the old constitlltion. :The 
working of the reform. has proved the ability at 
Indians to administer departments, reserved and 
traneferrld, and thus weakened if it has not demo·, 
lished the argument, I trust for ever, of the adminis
tratfve incapaoity. of Indians and. their inaptitude 
to work demooratio oonstitutions· for the general. 
benefit. So the reforms have aohieved some good ... 
He made a strong plea for unity of all parties whioh 
approximately think alike on politioal questions 
like Liberals, Independents, National Home Rul& 
Leagu,ers and Responsive Co-operationi.ts. 

The resolutions passed by the Federation were 
on the usual lines and many· good· speeches wer& 
made by well.known leaders. Sir Chimanlal Setal
vad. whose appearance on the platform is to be 
heartily welcomed as a presage of more . vigorou8 
work in Bombay, made an incisive speeoh in propo
sing the eleotion of the president and another 
closely reasoned one on the Meston Settlement. Mr •. 
Chintamani spoke vigorously on the resolution on 
reforms, oriticising the Majority Report and . fb& 
speeches of the Secretar,. of State and th& 
Vioeroy and fixing the respons'ibility for the 
present position of Indian politics on the futile 
waywardness of non-co· operators. Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru and Mr. Kunzru spoke with knowledge, 
respon.ibility and eloquence on the question of 
South Afrioa and Kenya. Dr. Paranjpye spok& 
on the military question and he and Mr. N. M. 
Joshi spoke on the questioD of the depressed classes. 
A. delegate from Burma voiced the grievanoes of 
Indians in that province and among new resolu
tions that were passed may be mentioned. one all. 
the need of Liberals taking up sooial work. th& 
desirability of trade unions and the neoessity of 
putting the relations between tenants and landlords 
on a sound basis. A Poona delegate oan pass no 
opinion on the speeches in Bengalee whioh were 
numerous, but they appeared to be greatly appre
ciated and effective. 

It was deoided to work vigorously during the 
whole ,.ear an aotive oampalgn in the Liberal oause 
and though suoh deoisioue have been made before • 

• 
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tile steps contemplated by the Federation in its Sub
jeots Committee and its Council meeting raise hopes 
of better results in the new year. Mr. Chin tam ani's 
work as Secretary of the Federation was gratefully' 
appreciated. and .e hope it will be possible for him 
to devote his whole time to the organisation of the 
party during this oriyoal year. 

Perhaps the most important feature of the Oal
outta gathering was th!! informal discussion with the 
Bengal Independents on the possibility of co .. opera
tion between them and the Liberals and though no 
final conclusion was reached the ground has been 
oleared a good deal. Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal was 
very prominent in this oonnectioll and at the speoial 
req11est of the President he made a weloome and 
vigorous speeoh on the Reforms resolution in which 
he severely castigated the. flltile policy of the 
Swarajists. The differences between the Inde
pendents and the Liberals in Bengal are very diffi
cult for outsiders to unravel, but they appear to be 
mainly personal in their Dature. Perhaps one side 
fears to inour the supposed unpopularity of the name 
"Liberal" and wishes to invent distinoticfns where 
there are none. There appears to he too muoh 
anxiety to appeal. to popular prejudices and passions 
at the expense of principles. But the manifesto of 
the Bengal Nationalist Party in the Oouncil does 
not differ ·from the Liberal programme except in a 
(lertain amount of lip servioeto passive resistanoe . 
whioh is said to be different from mass oivil disobedi: . 
enoe and 'non-payment of taxes which it expressly 
opposes. The Independent party has not much of 
an organisation outsidlf the Counoils at present. In 
spite of diffioilities, however, we hope some working 
arrangement will be reached at no distant date. In 
any oase no hyperoritoal diffioulties will be made on 
the side of the Liberals, who wish to work towards 
dominion status by oonstitutional methods and are 
prepared to oo-operate with everybody who oasts 
aside the vain pursuit of magic and miraoles and 
are ready to advanoe, always keeping on the solid 
ground of praotical poesibilities. 

o 

UNIVERSITY REFORM IN' BOMBAY. 
TWO MINOR RECOMMENDATIONS. 

WHEN considering the report of the University 
Reform Committee, one must never forget the differ
enoe in the nature of the work before this Com
mittee and that before the Calcutta University Oom
mission presided over by Sir Miohael Sadler. This 
latter body investigated the problem of University 
Reform in Caloutta irrespective of financial consi
derations; while the Committee in Bombay oould at 
no stage of its disoussions get this spectre out of 
sight. Apart from the proverbial close-fistedness of 
Government in eduoational matters. there is now 
the powerful demand on Government purse for the 
universalisation of primary education; and the 
Oommittee had to bear in mind that its reoommen
datlons would be aocepted by the Legislative Ooun
oil only in SO far as they helped the oause of primar;r 

,eduQation or at least did not appraoiably hinder 

its progress. From this point of view the reoom
mendations of the Committee oan be easily sorhd in
to two main groups. (I) The oreation of new univer
sities on a lingllistio basis, the liber"lisation of the 
Senate and an impetus to post-graduate stlldies, espe
cially the stlldy of looal culture, looal history and 
local vernacular, are steps whioh direotly or indirect-
ly help the spread of eduoation in;the masses; while 
(II) oo·ordination of undergraduate work in different 
colleges, their oonoentration in one looality, oompul
sory residence of students in oollege hostels apd -~ 
creation of the faculties of Teohnology are expen
sive items and he will be a bold minister who will 
propose to spend on them before the car of primary 
eduoation is safe on its way. There is also a tbird 
grollp of reoommendations (III) dealing with the 
reform of secondary schools, enoouragement to in
digenous systems of medioine and Indian musio, 
training of teaohers, sohool of J ournalislIl, physical 
()ultur~. etc. whioh should have been left out of its 
programme by the Committee. Not·that the questions 
are unimportant, but-I mean no. disrespect to the 
members in saying it-the Committee was not 
qualified enough to express an opinion on all these 
questions and· its reoommendations in this r8llpeot 
will as a rule go unheeded. 

I have already shown that as regards group I, 
the views of the Committee are based on sound 
oommonsense and, whatever be our differences in 
details, deserve to be seriously oonsidered. I have 
no wish to waste space over group III. It is, how
ever, necessary to disou!s two of the recommenda
tions falling under grOIlP IL I call.them minor 
reoommendations. not because I consider. them 
as in any way less important than others, but 
because, as shown above, they are not likely to 
be practicable measures for some years at least.· 
They are: (1) the concentration of the colleges 
in one area to help the co-ordination of under· grBo
duate teaching; and (2) the establishment of a 
Technological Institute at Matunga with a Depart
ment of Applied Chemistry at the Royal Institute 
of Soienoe. 

The first proposal is estimated to cost about 
Rs. 9,60,000 and if this be the only oost of regrou~ 
iDg the oolleges in one area, ·1 would readily support 
the proposal apart from the diffioulty of persuading 
the Wilson and the St. Xavier's Colleges to give up 
their excellent sites. But nothing will· persuade 
me about the correctness of the estimates in spite of 
the fact that they are approved by. the Executive 
Engineer of the Presidency. It is difficult to. COD

vinoe ourselves of the possibility of adapting the 
Secretariat building or the Watson Hotel to the 
reqllirements of a Oollege. A gentleman who is a 
great authority on engineering matters wlfis
pered to me the other day that perha,Ps R9. 29,00,000 
would be the right estimate of the cost of 0 this 
proposal. But in all these estimates -there is a 
serious flaw whioh even a layman oaD deteot. Wheil 
the St. Xavier's and the Wilson Colleges are 100at811 
in the Watson !lotel and the Seoretariat.building, it; 
is oomlllonsense that zoom must be fOllod .els9whel9 
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-tor the Hotel and the Seoretariat. The Hotel, of 
··course, will look to its own oonvenience; but the 

responsibility of properl, housing the Seoretariat 
'will be on the 60vernlI\ent and no provision appears 
to have been made in the estimates for this. The 
figures have been worked out on the assumption 
that Government would make' a free gift of the' 
'Seoretariat building to the Universit, but the 
Report does not state the authoritJ for tbis assump
tion. 

It is diffioult to understand why the Committee 
t h . gIves suo prommence to these proposals for the con-

·~entration of colleges iu one area. especia.Ily when 
It has reoommended that the tea.ohing funotions 
·of the UniversitJ should. for the present be confined 

·-:to post-gra.dua.te studies only. The University is 
not going to enforoe co-ordination of undergra.duate 
teaohiitg and the colleges do not at present feel the 
neoessity. Where is, then, the need of undertaking 

cthis expensive soheme a. deoa.de before the. demand 
is likely to a.rise? When the post-gra.duate depa.rt
ments are working in full swing and have a reflex 

· 'effeot on the Honours work in B. A. a.nd B. So. 
ola.sses, the colleges will.ha.ve to seek oo-ordina.tion 
and>the question of their oonoentration will heoome 
.urgent then a.nd then onl,. To ra.ise It now is only 
to throw an unneoessa.ry obsta.ole in the pa.th of 
University heform. . 

The oase of the Teohnologica.1 Institute is 
illightly different. A high-olass Teohnologioal Insti-

· tute is a. pressing need and the estimates of the 
· Committee are tolera.b!y adequate. But it is diffi. 
· oult to undlfr.tand why the Committee reoommends 
.. Teobnologioa.l Institute at Ma.tunga. when a hegin· 
ning is a.!rea.dy made in this direction a.t the Poona. 
.Engineering College, wh'\re provIsion is ma.de at 

· oonsiderable oo.t for the trainIng In Meohanioal 
a.nd Eleotrical Engineering. Will it not be better to 
spend what we can on this Institution rather than 
start another in Bomb"y and allow both to &tarve 
for wa.nt of funds? 

Of oourse I a.ntioipa.te the oontention that a 
'.l'eohnologioal Institute sbould preferably be situ
.. ted in or nea.r Bombay and am prepared to a.ooept 
the force of tbis oontention. It would, tberefore, not 

, be a.miss to repea.t here tbe suggestion I had made 
to the Seoreta.ry of the University Reform Com
mittee in January last when the Bcheme of the 
Poona. University was being discussed. The very 
absurd suggestion wa.s made, and ourious!y enough 
it has been inoo~pora.ted in tile report, that the 
Engineering and the Agrioultural Colleges in 
Poona should oontinue to be affiliated to the U ni
tersity of Bombay eVen when Poona is reoognised as 
the oentre for the Maharaslltra. University. It does 
not require muoh intelligenoe to understand tha.' 
the roa.sons gi"en in defenoe of this absurd sugges
tion :r.re not til. real nnes that have influenoed the 
<lommittea tn making it. The real rea.sou is that the 
members of the Commitle9 who a.re residents of 
Bomba.y oould not bear the idea. of the Infant univer-

, sitJ at Poona ha.ving more fa.ou!ties than thepllent 
,University of Bomb:lY. They would not so muoh 

mind the faculty of Agrioulture passing out of its 
hands; but the University in an industrial centra 
like Bo~bay to be without the faoultJ of Engineer
ing' The very idea was unbeanile. . 

. I ha.d, therefore, suggested a compromise. The 
Engineering College in Poona oonduots cla.sses in 
Civil Engineering, Meohanwal En~ineering a.nd 
Eleotrioa! Engineering. My proposal W&9 tha.t the 
clas~es in Meohanical a.nd Eleotrioal Engineering 
should be shifted to Bomba.y and that they should 
form the nucleus of the proposed Technologica.l In
stitute. The University of Poona. will thus ha.ve 
the faoulty of Civil Engineering a.nd the UniversitJ 
of Bombay will have th9 faculties of Meoha.nioa.! 
a.nd Electrioa! Engineering. I make this sugge;tion 
here again. It has a. three·fold a.dva.ntage. . 

1. The anomaly of the Poona Colleges being 
a.ffiliated to a. University other tha.n the Po"ona 
UniversitJ will disa.ppear. 

2. The estimates for founding the Teohnoloioa.! 
Institute will be oonsiderably lowered and there 
will be no need to ma.intain two Teohnological In
stitutes, one in Bombay aud the other in Poona.. 

3. A Technologioal Institute, if it is to ba 
mainta.ined in an effioient oondition, will entail 
muoh reourring a.nd non-reourring expenditure, oon
siderably more than the present estimate of the 
Committee. An Institute situa.ted in Bombay will 
ha.ve better ohanoes of seouring this finanoia.lhelp 
both from the Government a.nd the publio. 

When the Teohnologioa.l Departments a.t the 
Poona. Engineering College a.re thus shifted ~o 
Bombs", I would suggest the transfer of the Civil 
'Engineering College to the Deooan College building 
a.nd the Deooan College to the Engineering College 
Building. . This would bring the three Arts Colleges 
within easy distanoe of one another and the Deooa.ll 
College will be better fitted-a.s proposed by the 
Shiksha Vioha.r Manda.!-to a.ooommoda.te the offioes 
of the new University a.nd be the oentre of post
gradua.te work in Poona. 

The 'proposal for the ast .. blishment of all 
Applied Chemistry Depa.rtment at tL.e Roy&1 Insti
tute of Soience whioh is estimated to oost a.bout 
Rs. 1,00,000 per year in addition to Rs. a,OO.OOD a.s 
nonreourring expenditure is aga.in a. vague suggest 
ion. Applied Chemistry embra.oes aU problems from. 
the ma.nufacture of sosp to synthesis of rubber and 
ma.y require anything from one la.kh to One orore of 
rupees per year aooording to tile nature of the prob
lems undertaken. The question will have to be oa.re
fully oonsidered by meu who have experienoe of this 
kind of work in other oountries a.nd it should ooma 
before the publio in a. mOre definite form. A good 
beginning, however, oa.n be made a.t " very small 
oost by instituting a. U niverAity DipioMIlo for higher 
ana.IYsis (oommeroia! as well as soientifio) and 
providing faoilities for this kind of work a.t the 
Royal Institute of .Soienoe. If the Institute be re
lieved ofit. burden of ooaohing the F. Y.A. and LSo. 
students, the sp&oe and the flInds thus reln.ed will 
p!oba~ly suffioe to ma.ke a. sound beginning in this. 
dlreotton. . 

M. R. PARANJPE. .. 
• 
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REYIEWS. 

PLA'1;P'S PHILOSOPHY. 
WESEN UND BEDEUTUNG DER PLATONI

SCHEN AKADEMIE. By PAUL LUDWIG 
LANDSBERG. ( Verlag. von Friedrich Cohen 
Bonn.) 9~ x 6~. pp. 100. Mk. 2.50. ' 

LAN~SBERG'S essay is the first of a series· entitled 
Schrlften zur Philosophie und Soziologie, ed. by 
Ma;r Sc~!er, ~ oe. 'Professor dar Philosophie Ito. d. 
Unlversltat Koln. Soheler is a philllsophical writer 
of note, and let it be said at ono, that the book 
under review does credit both to the writer Dr 
Landsberg and his guru Soheler. ' . 

• I~ the foreword the editor of the series draws 
atten~lon to the ohanged view-point and method in 
~tudYlng and treating philosophers and their works 
In general. It should be oonsidered, it would seem, 
as a step forward that both the subject and object of 
s~dy, the student as well as the philosopher and 
!tIS .w!lrk to be studied, are looked at both from the 
lDdlvldual and. the un:iversal, social point of view. 
Th~s out of phllosophloal ,tudy and writing grows 
Sociology. . 

This prinoiple, the writer says in his' Introduct
ory~markB, has been applied to the study of Plato 
.the phllosopher and his work alike, in the present 
pU.blication. To give a background that may deter
mlDe and at the same time elplain Plato in his life 
and system, Landsberg sketches Socrates's person 
and method from the same standpoint of philosophy' 
and sociology. In the first chapter of the book the 
author: treats mainly of Plato's growth out of the 
Athenian commonwealth. But by growth we would 
have t<! ~nderstand here the phYsioal and intelleo
~,!l orlgll~, t,he ~evelopment by imitation ani! oppo
Sition, asslmllahon and substitution of the inherited 
b:y; newly oreated factors. The second ohapter deabil 
w~th ~hree fundamental dootrines of Plato, the 
!Dlgratlon of the soul, the imprisonment of the soul 
In the body, and the ideas. The redemption (of the 
soul) through the Platonio philosophY-not the phi
losophy of the book but of life-is the topio of the 
third <!hapter. Logioally enough, the road to this re
demption leads over the freedom of the soul from' 
th~ b<!dy. The sooiological shape of the Aoademy 
:WIth Its theory, teaching and realization of the ideal 
It had set to it~elf, is given in the fourth and last 

. ahapter. . . 

That Plato's personality and philosophy should 
h~ve ~een examined from a sooiologioal point of 
view IS but natural. For sooiology is the pet of the 
day, and Landsberg by his essay proves his own 
words (page 2, note 2) that" there is no opinion that 
may be entertained on a philosopher whioh has not 
been expressed about Plato." It would indeed be 
strange if the noble and most human, certainly the 
most artistic figure in the history of Greek philo
Bophy, had not come in for a sociologioal scrutiny 
and it is gratifying to see that the work has bee~ 
done with such erudition, clearness, and independ
ence. It may juet have bappened that an idea here 
and there whioh appeared as a discovery to Lands
b~rg is not so, that the sooiolcgioal aspect has been a 
little too muoh emphasized, and that thus the whole 

. representation of Plato's philosophy is a trifle out of 
focus. But suoh a fault, if it be any, was inevitable 
un~er the circumstanoes in which the book was 

. Wl'ltten. That man is a sooial being, has been stated 
by Plato's greatest disoiple in his olassical phrase
a truth which Aristotle, equally great 811 a follo~er 
and al a oritio of hil master, bad no need to disoover 
but only to develop from what he had learnt in the 
..A.cadem7. It i. perfeotly out of questioll .that the 

• 

great truth of the solidarity between man and maD> 
should have been a mere dead letter with Plato and' 
around him. All the same, important as the sooiol
ogioal factor ma,. be in Plato's system and school, 
it is not the end but only the means to it. 

It is no small praise for the book under review 
.. to say that its philosophioal views are sound, that 

a definite stand has been taken against ephemeral 
fashions and inveterate errors of thought alike. The 
writer bas produced something worthy of his talent, 
and it would be no surprise if the book in its turn 
had done good to the author. There are statements , 
all over the essay which every philosophioal milld 
can thoroughly enjoy. The reader, however, who is' 
not prepared to partake of solid intelleotual fare had 
better not take up the book at all. German learned 
language, the philosophioal style in particular, has 
improved since the days of Hegel, yet it has to go 
still a long way till it may reaoh English or French 
classios, at any rate if Landsberg's" Akademie" is a. 
fair representative of the style of his philosophical 
countrymen. This does Bot mean that the language 
of the book is not olear or careful, it is only a 'little 
heavy, generally. 

As for the form of the publioation, the author 
would do well to remember that a llable of oontents 
and an index are always, and not least in an essay of 
100 pages of really solid matter bristling with quota
tions and references, an aot of charity toward, the 
reader and a means greatly to enhanoe the value 
and ready use of a book. That after chapter one 
dhapter two follows is fairly obvious; not so clear 
from such merely arithmetical heading~ will it be 
what either of them contains. From a typographical 
point of view the book is a treat. 
tr..:. :. . R. ZIMMERMANN, S.J. 

BRITAIN IN EGYPT .• 
EGYPT UNDER THE EGYPTIANS. By MpRAY 

HARRIS. (Chapman & Hall, London.) 1925. 
9 x 5~. pp. 240. 12s. &11. _ 

THIS is a reprint of Mr. Murray Harris's 'articles 011 
Egypt published in the Times some time ago. Curi
ously enough the book has no preface \>r foreward. 
to explain what was the oocasion for the articles in 
question. Indeed except for the author's very brief' 
acknowledgment of the 1 imes' permission, the reader 
would hardly have known that the book was a .. 
reprint. 

The title of the book-"Egypt under the Egy
ptians" appears to us to be somewhat misleading. 
The author surely did not want to bring out a 
history of Egypt, nor is his book a history. A t the 
same time it is wrong to speak of Egypt as being 
"under the Egyptians"; for it is well known that 
since the Oocupation, Egypt has been only nomi
nalIy so, the real masters being Britisb officers sent 
out from England. Anyway the title excites the 
reader's curiosity for information as to how ]l:gy
ptians are managing their own affairs; but the 'book 
provides bardly any msans of satisfying that curio
sity. An attempt--and a clumsy one at that-to gloze· 
over the drawbaoks. of British administration in 
Egypt, "Egypt under the English" would perhaps 
have been a more suitable description of the oontents 
of the book. 

"The East understands and rdpects foroe. what
ever form it takes, but parleying and ooncessionsl 
are invariably looked on as B oonfessiod of weakness. . 
The admirable oontinuity of polioy of our Foreign 
Offioe has steeled England through many oritical 
days; but of late there has been too muoh bargain
ing and latitudl! generally, and the first prinoipil!
of Eastern polioy, the pith of whioh is contained ilh 

• 
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'Lord Dufferin's phrase 'the masterful h~nd of a 
·resldent would' soon have bent everything to his 
will' appears to have been forgotten." (p. 158) 

. This is what the writer thinks generally of all 
Eastern p.ople, and Eastern countries. Evidently 
he is one of those narrow·minded Englishm.n who 
have diff.rent cod.s of political prinoipl.. for 
application on either sid. of the Suaz Canal. An 
Imp'.rialist every inoh of him, his motto seems to 
be 'annexation". British statesmen may prcolaim 
any picus prinoipl.s th.y lik., but apparently to 
Mr. Harris and people of his way of thinking, 
success in war which Is unacoompanied by any 
p.rmanent territorial additions to . treat Britain's 
pdssessions, is really no suooess. The grant of self· 
government to any East.rn p.ople by Gr.at Britain 
is to them inoomprehensible. No wond.r that in refe. 
renoe to Britain's r.cognition of the Egyptian claim 
to fnd.p.nd.nee, Mr. Harris pathetioally exclaims: 
"Thus has England given all and gained nothing." 
. ( p. 6.) Suoh people look upon all blood and tr.a
sure expended upon war l's so muoh investment. 
whioh, to be sound. must yield handsome interest 
by way of adding some new territory to the Empir. 
over whioh the sun nev.r sets. 

Mr. Harris fe.ls that war offered to Great 
Britain a splendid opportunity of settling the Egy
ptian probl.m. that is to say, by ann. xing Egypt 
to the British Empir.. Need it be mentioned that 
"proteotorate" be only con.ider. as a half measure? 
He is po.itive that if annexation had be.n effeoted 
d!l~ing the war. it would not have caus.d anyoppo
sltjon on the part of Great Britain's Allies; and is 
.xtrem.ly sorry that suoh a valuable opportunity 
wa~ lost I This inde~d is the burden of hi. song, to 
whlOh he reours agam and again and sheds tears of 
grief. Thus. within the very short space of the 
first seven pages of. the book. we find him paraph .. ,. 
S~Dg the following s.ntiment not less than three 
t,m.s : "Th. los. of treasure and life inourred by 
Gr~at Brit.Mn can nev.r b. made good. In the way 
{)f mS.mmty, all w. have to show is the Mandat. 
{)ver Palestine. whioh has an illu.ory sentimental 
value in oementing the fr.y,ndship of the J.ws the 
world ov.r whioh i. alr.ady ours, and the Mandate 
{)ver Mesopotamill, whioh in theory is one vast oil 
well, but in praotioe a well for \betaxpay.r·s money. 
Egypt, on.the contrary, wuuld have been worth while 
.and not one of ou,. Allies tuOuld at Ih2t moment have 
disputed ou~ claim t'? absolute sovereignty. The li.n 
from t.he pomt of VIew of Int.rnationlll law was 
estabh.hed and if Bri.ti~h ?ontrol. had been put cn 
a perman.nt footIng, It IS ImpossIble to gainsay that 
foreign.rs and natives alike would have ben.fitt.d 
in .tbe m~t.rial se!'s.. R~garded tb.n from the 
pOI.nt of VI~W of Stllct morahty, material exp.diency 
or miernatlOnal . lega!,!ty, the cas. for annexation 
appeared unassaIlable. ( p. 7. ) (Italios ours). Luokily 
f~r the w?rld, people holding such "all.absorbing" 
vIews. eVIdently do not form a majority in EOKland. 
Els. It would have been a standing menaoe to 
world p.aoe. 

• 
If in undertaking the publioation of this book 

it ~!,s the author's intention to stand up for th~ 
BntIsh Gov.rnm.nt, it se.ms to us that he has 
1I0~ewhat overdone his part. In his anxiety to 
wh,t. wash the drawbaoks of British administration 
h"s •• ~s to have in s.rval plaoes lost his balano~ 
and h.ls ,,!marks based apparently On his anti. 
Egy,p~lan bIas Ittrike tb. read.r on oooasions as too 
-{)n~,sld.d. :r'!,ke, e.g., what he writes about the edu. 
-oatlon oona,tIon of Egypt. Now, it is .admitted on 
all hands. even by Sir Valentine Chirol that muoh 
oOf the blame for the eduoational baokwardness of 
Egyl!t rests with . British administrators. Mr •• 
Harris. however, thinks otherwise. Aooording to 

him. it is not the laok . of eduoational faoilities 
provided by British administrators but the unwill
ingness on the part of Egyptians to put th.ir hands 
into their pookets that is at fault. Not having 
first·hand knowledge of Egyptian oonditions. it is 
perhaps well on this point to leav¥im to fight it ad 
with his friend Sir Val.ntine Chirol as b.st he oan. 
Th. author is not aware of any oountrywhere edu
cation is "ex1.lusively the altair of the State." W. 
do not know and oannot say if this is true of Egypt; 
but can he mention any civilised Government 
whioh spends, as the Egyptian does. only a paltry 
2 p. o. of its revenues on "eduoational purpos.s"? 
We have it on the authority of Sir Valentine 
that even suoh comparatively baokward oountries 
as Balkan States were sp.nding even before the war 
muoh more than that. But in trying to whitewash 
the British Governm.nt's failure in Egypt. we fear 
Mr. Harris has been scaroely fair to himself. "For 
in one plaoe (P. 80) h. talks somewhat disparagingly 
of "literary eduoation". whioh r.sults in the East 
in "the manufacture of d.magogu.s" If that is 
so and if he is keen on pr.v.nting 'the manu
faotur. of demagogu •• •• his proper course would 
be to press for the abolition of suoh· faoilities
however limited-as unfortunately exist· in Egypt 
for "literary eduoation", of oourse only in so far as 
Egyptian. and not English. children are conc.m.d. 
For in the oase of Engli.h ohildren. whether brought 
up in Eastern or West.rn countries, the same liter
ary eduoation evidently do.s not have tbat un
desirable result. We hope Mr. Harris will take his 
oourage in both his hands and not merely urge the 
olosing of sucb English·teaching sohools as already 
exist. but advocate a complete ban on English· 
education in all East.rn oountri.s and in the oase 
of all Eastern people. 

D. V. AMBEKAR. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CA WNPORE AND CALCUT r A. 
THOBE who e::r.peoted nothing from Cawnpore", have certainly 
Dol bo •• cU .. ppolDled. Our Niglllingal. sang, our Panditji 
split hair, t.he sheep bleated allent: everythicg ill faot walK 
acoording to programme. True, there were a few goata
Daughty litcle goatll from Maharalhtra-amoDg the .heep: 
but what are a few of tbem aQ10ng 10 much doollity ? 

Bitter? We should aay 'hat it is extremely diffioult, 
not to be' bitter aud oynioal about this Jast meeting of our 
National CODgres. of allch illustrioul anoestry. which under 
i s prelent Jeadership ( whereby we Deither mean ,hal of las' 
yeart

, nor of this 7aart s President) haa plumbed the utter
most depths of pa-hos. When the Mahatma oarried India off 
its feet, by promi.ing them S .. arajJb,. the working of a oharm. 
ba certainly oaptured 'he imagination of the masse.. This i. 
often hailad a. Gandhiji"B greatest aohievement. 8iooe thereby 
he ia laid to have for the first time turned the minds of the 
ma81es in a political direotion. But aa againat luoh aohiev ... 
ment lurely mUll be let the introduotion of the baneful 
poison of lalf-deceptlon, wbioh hal prevented. the polltioall,. .. 
minded maBI8S from realiziog thatlSwaraj can Dot be achieved 
exoept h,. parliamentar, methods. Ever linoe the goapel 
of nOD-aD-operation found aooeptanoe. our people haTe been 
taulbt to delpl.e parliameutarianilm. Excluding ohild-faith 
in magic, this oan onl,. mean that the,. haTe been taught to 
put tbeir trust in direot aoUoD. But direct; aotiOD by .a,. of 
.. ioleDoe being out of the que1tion, ,.ear after ,.ear a&temple 
have been made to llDd Dew wal'l of &otion. whlob should be 
both DOli-parliamentarian and DOD-Tiolellt. Year after ,.eRr 
tbeae attempts have failed. having lIed to :Dotbing mo.re tbaa. 
tae ooinlDg of new terma, bigb-soundiq b1H devoid of aa 
praotioal meaDina. S'ill the ew"il spell penilt., lUll the 
Oolqresl will Dot aome to gr-ip. with.reality. It ill the preten06 
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of an embargo OD parliamentariaDiBID is pelsi.ted iu_ Ye' 
there ·i. not a m&D 01 woman in the Congre •• , ~tBide the 
handful of true oha.rkh ... d8'loto •• , who doe. not know .ba. no 
way Ia p .. slbl. bot b,. parllam.n.arianl.m-ye' .h. oowardly 
deoept!on and •• If-d.o.ptlon gOOl on. wltbont deceiying any· 
bod,.. Could 8nythinr more pitiful be imagin.d and doo. on. 
not right to b. bitter' 

If luoh i. the plight 'o,hioh .he Swarajisf. ha .... bronsh' 
the ouoe illnatrioul Oongress, tb.t of the It IndepeDdants" ill 
.. ell,. hardl,. b •• ler. The,. too know .hat th •• e I. no wal bot 
that of parllam.ntarlanlsm: bot belleviDg. thai '0 sa,. .0 
fNnkly would be nnpopniar, they allum .. the superior atti'ud.
of outside oritias. Now, oandidly, we have no Ule for Inde .. 
pendenoy, whether ecclesialtioal, political or national. Sal
vation i. nece.sarily a oorporate affair, since man il a .ooial 
.1 well a& an individual being. In politici one m.sli be of a 
parl,.. to pull one-. fall weigh'; and If':parliamentarianilJD 
i. right,· then one'. parl,. mUlt be the Liberal Pany; if it il 
wrong, then I.t It b. th .. party of .be·Non·Oo·Op.rator. or of 
the Oommunists.. But to stay ont of the Swarajist Part,. out 
of consideratioD for prinoiple, and out of the Liberal Party, 
simply on personal grounds, lIeems to us quite wroog:. A 
poli tioal part,. should be obOien on aocount of ita prinoiplel, 
its platform.; Dot on aooount of the people wbo: Bit on the 
platform. If aU voters who believe in parliamentarianism 
joln.d the Lib.ral Pari,.. th.,. oould deold. who .hould or 
should not sit on the platform. Some people oharge the 
Liberals wilh being a lot of old fossil. or ev.n of pl.o.-hunt.r .. 
Ver,' well, then., we saY, come in and turn out the !lold gang", 
But to .it outside th. Hall on a fenoe and jeer at the people 
going in, Is, to uy the least. not ~ery helpftd. 

W.ln .hi. oountry suffer politloaU,. mor •• w. think, from 
laok of putting princlpl.sllrat, than from anything else. At 
the moment the IIlue is simply-parliamentarianllm or direet 
aotion, Then wbat lense is there in havillg the parliamen'" 
tarianiste divided iato several parties, not beoause they 
quarrel about the prinoiples, but about persons' If the priD .. 
oiples are worth anythiDF, it is theiT viotory that we should 
aim at above al1 things. It is tbe principle. surely whioh ought 
to be tbe end and. the persons the means. But, alaa. with US, 

it il mostly the lamentable faot tbat perllons are the end and 
principles tbe mea.D8. The only people who are really plealed 
about thill are thOle from whom we want to :'Irest Swaraj and 
how is a"araj to oome to UI that way or be preserved bl us. 
if we will not have done with this iIlsidiou. oanker 19 bleh: eats 

• he .. Ital. of our pollticat 

We know only too well that the mere prinoiple of parlia .. 
mentananism ia not enGugh j tbat SOOD enough within the 
parliamentarian party there will be a new oleavage between 
tho.e who really befieve in demooracy, whether in politios or 
iD industry, and those who reaUy believe in oligarohy. When 
that point il reaobed, a genuine, a legitimate oleavage into 
two parties will eventuate: legitimate, beoause the oleavage 
'W ill alain be on prinoiples, not on personalities. But 88 a 
matter of faot, we do not antioipate that oleavage very soon 
within .h. Liberal Party, beoau •• , if only all parliamentaria
nill. will join that party, .hos. who ar. handloapped by la,go 
eapitali.t and fandaliat Int.r.st8 ... iIl soon drop out and 
diaoover that the,. reaUy do not want Swaraj at alii if Sw.raj 
meana demoorao,.. with the result that tbe Liberal Party 
wouid .oon gradnally and na.urally b.com. tho true party 
of demoorac,.. That..e r.peat. Is quite leallbl. tho moment 
our ,vo:'er. will honeltl,. fae. the que.tioD a. to wbe
thar or not· .hey b.li.... in Bwaraj b,. parliam.nlar,. 
melhod. I and if th., do, draw .he logioal oonolulion of join
ing 'he Liberal Party, whioh laller will then beoome e""otl,. 
.. hat 'h.,. "III aho .. e '0 make of It. 

And .ha'. we venlure .0 thlnt. g the Ie .. oa of Oawnpor. 
and Oaloutt.. Bu. Ia anybod,. pr.pared to I.arn It '-Tbe , 
Dtua,dian. 

THE LIBERAL FEDERATION'S 
RESOLUTIONS. 

TM following .. tM tozt of tM "",ro importollf .... lvtioll4· 
adopted bU tM Calcutta 88SIioIl of tM Lib.r,,1 F.doratioll I-• 

OOlISnT11nOl!~L BBIOBIlS. 

(a) The National Lib .... 1 J'ed.ratlon o( India reoord. it., 
•• n •• of dl •• ppolntmop' a. tho Majorlt,. R.port of the R.
forma Enquir, Oommittee whioh i. againlt the volame an4-
weight; of evidenoe plac before it and warml,. approvel or 
tl... . ori.,. R.po 'Il<t'eomml".o. It r.oord. h. ..nl .. 
of' a' iali·th palriollo •• rvio. r.nd.r.d bl .ho. 
-;ig t,. R.porl. .hr •• of whom, it not ... 
wi'b:-gr~ tiD are ~mODg its ex~Pfesident.. • 

(b)~. oderation is d •• ply di.appoinled at the posi
tion taken by the Seol'stary of State and the Viaeroy in their 
~e8ch8B of July and August. respectivel,. and by the GOYIl'n
meDt of India in tbe relolution moved by the Home Member-
in the Legi.lattv. Asa8mbl,. in September- whioh pOlitioD is' 
against the un.ulmona opinion of all partiel In India.. 

(0) Whil. a.oordlng itl g.noral .apport '0 tho am.nd
ment to the Home Member's resolution, whioh wal adaptedr 
b,. tho Legi.latlv. Als.mbl,. •• he F.d.ration affirma It. oon
viation of the neoessity of a reform. of tbe oODstitution whb
out delay on the lines indioated below :-

(1) Provinoial governm.ents should be responsible to the
reapeoti .. e provinoial legislative oounoils' whioh should b", 
wholl,. olect.d. 

(8) Th. C.ntrol Gov.rnm.n •• hould b. r.sponlible'o th .. ' 
Legislative Assembly in the whole sphere of internal t:ivi 1 -
administration. 

(3) Oonlrol of the foreign and politloal r.latlono of tbe
Government and of the militar,.. naval and air defenoe of the' 
country ahould remain vested in the GoV'ernor~General. for
a definite period, afeer the expiry of which the position Ih\)ulct 
be reviewed by a oommission on which Indian opinion is' 
adequately represented. 

(4) During this period a fixed amoWl' should b. allotted' 
for expenditure on the department. oontrolled by lohe Gov:ernor. 
Gen.ra!, who .hould be :fr •• to .p.nd up 10 t~at Ihnll nOG-
withstanding an ad~erl8 vote of the Assembly. • 

(5) When the Governor-GeDeral oertifiell that an emerg'" 
eDcy has ariseD whiob. require. a!.ditioDal expenditure for che. 
safety of the Gountry. he shall have ausbority to incur IUOn.., 

expenditllre i but be mall apprise the Legislative Assem.bly of. 
luoh e:z:penditure at its next .itting • 

(6) Indians should b •. traln.d for and freel,. admltled to, 
all arms of defence and suoh financial provision shall be made.. 
for tbeir training al the Legislative Assembly may deoide. 

(7) The prinoipl. and o~ndbloDi of reorultmonl for all 
Ali-India S.rvloe •• h.1I bolald down by, and tho oontrol ove. 
8uoh servioes shall vest in, the Government of India; tb tt-· 
aotual reoruitment baing made by an independent statutory 
body like a Public Service! Commission. 

(8) All .ubj.o," no •• p.omoan,. vested In provinolal. 
Governments should be under tbe oontrol of the oentra' 
Government. 

(9) Th. CounoU of tho S.oretar,. of S.at. f~r Indi. 
ah011ld b. abolished, Bnd his Po.ilion .hould, ... far a. pos.ibl •• 
be made analolous &0 tha.t of the Seoretary of State for the-

. . 
Dominiolls. 

(10) The olrengu. of all legislative bodies .Il.ald b. 
inorealed, the franohise widened. and lowered and adequate.. 
provision made for the reprelentation by eleotion of the baok,.
ward. d.pr •••• d and labouring ola ••••• 

(11) Alik. In r •• p.ol 'offranchl •• and of eligibility ... 
membership of legillative and 10011.1 bodiea al well al for 'he.. 
publio servioes, women should be plaoed on aD equdolity :rHh. 
men. 

(d) Th. National Lib.ral Fede:allon of ladl& ura" that.. 
Bia Majes'y'. Government should mate an early anoounoe.: 
mont olth. appointment of a OommlSlon. to reporl on thO' 
afore.aid propo..aJI and Iha' Indian publio opinlo n Ihouid b<oo 
adequa'ely repre •• nled .h ........ 
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.------------------------------~~-----------------------------
In'nIlKllNT .uD DBl'01lUTIow. 

(a) Th. Fed.ratioD p..,lesll apinn Ih. '.Dtlaued deleD
.... IOD of maD, p.noD iD Beugal uDderth. OrimiDal Law 

Amendment Aot. 1915, and urge. in the lnteres'l of jam.,. 
-thallh.,. ohould .I&\.r he 1.1 tr •• or tried UDder the .rdlu..,. 

~ .rimiDiallaw. 
(b) Th. Federati.D" further of OpiDIOD thai Ih. laid 

.Acl Ihoald he repeal.d. 
(0) The J'ederation urges ODoe more that·the .Regal.tionl 

.011818,1819 and 1827 whioh empower "lbe Govemment to 
deport aDY persou for relSonl afBtaee should alia be repealed •. 

Exm8S DIJ"I"l. • - _ 
:rh.FId.roll .... alefully welo.ID.1 the "","peaololl of Ibe 

CJOUeotiOD 01 the Roile duly OD Indian OOUOD goods and the 
• "uranc. of hi. Ezoelleno, the GO'9'ernor-General that 
prop .. a" .111 he laid b.f ... Ih. Iegilla""' •• epeallh. du.y 

. trom the DU' fiDuoial),lar. . 
• JUDICIAL R'I"OI .. '. 

The lI'ederatioD strongly urge. the immediate and oom
.,lete laparatlon of judioial from exeoutive fODations, the r ... 
-omitment: of the jodioiall from. the bar. aDd prompt action on 
tbe report of tbe Civil JuaUoe Committee 80 a. to Npedite the 
<iilpoaal .f .... 1 .. 

BAOKW.&.IID UD DEPS'SB&D OUSSBS. 
(a) The Fedoral,oD re-allirml ils deep .ympalhy f.r the 

'ilOooalled depreaaed olallea, relteratel its abhorrenoe of the 
'-ungodly and UD800b,118Dtimen' ,hat auy Hation of humanb,. 
II untouahable and oalla upon tbe Hlnda aommUDi.*7 to eser. 
.to the.utmoat of cbeir power Co undo tbi. grievous and im-
111001 wroag againa' tbOIB 80 treaMd. and to take all poslible 
·.'epi '0 ameliorate their oondition eaonomically, looia11,. 
and eduoationaUy. 

(b) Th. Federa'I.D .. ID full aympaihy wilh alllOBillma1e 
.8'Orlil of all baokward 01a1881 to improve their oondillon
edua.tlona!, loo[al' .nd eoonomio-and orgel that the Goytlrn
menl a. well •• 'libe relativel,. advanoad alasse. eauid give 
,them fulliuppor, in Ibeir endeavours. 

(c) Tbe P'edera'ion is of opinion th., whenever Oommu
Dal faoUi tin a& granted ei'ber In. 'he maUer of rep relent at Ion 
-01' In 88,.loa or in eduoational iDBtitu.tioDs, the backward 

-olaal8l should be allowed to partlDipata In Inob faoilillea. 
PaOTBOTIOI< ~F LABoua. 

The Liberal Federation placel on record it. opinion th.a 
tbe oondttion. of labour in Indla ipolndinl wagel. hoaing 
."aUatiollt eduoation and proviaion a.ains&; aiaknell. uuam

Iployment. old a8e .howd noelye oonl&ant and I,mpatihetio 
attention of tbe Canual and Pronnoiel GoYernlPeDts. 

The FederaUoD also reoo;nmendl all the Liberal ASlooia
tIonl in the OOUD'l7 to help th. workiog alalsel to organile 
tbem.ely •• Into unloa. for the proteotion of tnelr intere .... 

PBOViliCUL 1I'II<AlIOII. 

The National Liberal Federation haa noted with graye 
--conoern the finanolal em.barraslmenl of Provinoial Goyern
men'. wbioh have Inerely handioapped minister. and Legia
laturallA deYeloplng bene8aial aefYioea and oontributed to 
the unl8\llfaotof,. working of tbe Reforms in tbe provinoea, 

·.and or,.1 the Go,.ernm&nt of India to abolish the .,stem of 
provinoial oODtrlbnUon .. and to .et up an independent Oom
mittee to reaoDltder tbe di9'1&ion of louroea of ravenue and 
ta~"lon between the Central and Provinoial Goyernmenta. 
.0 al to llav8 to •• aryone of 'h. latter. adequale lourOI. of 
revlnue for the amaleat dilobarge of their relponsibiUc,.. 
• XBlIYA ABD SOUTK AFRIOA. 

Ca) Thl National Liberal Federation of India recorda it. 
ina&'nant proM .. againlt the anU-Alla'lo Bill noW' before the 
Union ParUament. whioh il th. most otrenliva and oppreli.e 
-of the Union Govemment meaaural again.t the 101&1 and in. 
olreDIiI". IDdiau .... I.d I" Ihal DomiDI.D a"d .hi.b. If 

,p •••• d Into law, "m mate oonditlons .tlll more lAt::olllable 
f.r 'bom, aod .trougly _ that If lb. U "loD Oonmmaal 
abould fiaaU,. rejeo' the PNPoaal of a roun.d table conferenoe. 
the OoyerDlDlnt:: of India moald" man Hia Majesty's· Oo,.en.w· 
mODt to admtlb. CroWD I. disallow Ih. A.I UDder .... 6S of 
411. S."lh Atrl •• .Aol, 1809. aDd further,' .hould D" hoaltale' 

• 

to tate whatever retaUatory aation may be feasible to mart 
the deep resentment of the people of India. 

(b) The Federation reiterates ita strong protest againl' 
the anti .. Indian polio,. of His HajeltTl GOY8l'DDl8U*' in KeD,.a, 
aud urgea that the Government:: of India should Dot aoqnieBOe .. 
diteolly or iDdir •• tly. iD Ih. polioy 0' Ih ••• gregalin of 
race. in separ.te areas in that territOl'J'. 

DBHIIOS PoLIcY • 
(a) The FederaliOD il deeply di'app.iDIed al Ih. Soo ... 

tary of State'. deaision to adhere to the 80-0alled scheme of 
Indi811il.'ioD. of eigbt uni" of 'be arm,. whioh i. glOBII,. in .. 
,dequate al well as UDsound,.nd has noticed with grati&ca
tion that opinion of Indian mUitafJ" offiaers u:presled befora 
t::he Committee on Ki1it::ar,. Training aooord., with Indi.n 
opiDion geDerally OD thU maSter • 

(b) Tbe Federation expresses the hope that the Committee ' 
on- Military Tainlug will reoommend adequate meaaural for 
the pro.i.ion of faoUities in India for the 'raining of Indfans 
ill aU arml of def9nae and for all ranks. 

(0) Indians should be .ligihle f.r empl.yme,,1 iD all broD
ahea 8lld raub of the clefellli." organization of the oountry_ 

(d) The reoommendationa of the Committee on If on-Rep-
1&1' Forcel .bould be promptl,. oarried Into effect. adequate 
financial proviaion beLag made tberefor iD the Budget:: for 
19%6·17. 

(e) The IIreDgth .f the IDdiaD Army should he d.t_D
ed with referenoe to Iudia's requirements and not upon OOD

aideratioD of tbe ueedl of Brllain"s Empire iD Asia and aDJ' 
exo... of lroop. .'ationed iD India for th. laUer pnrpoae 
ohould b. paid for by BritaiD. 

(f)' MiIIlo..,. azpsDditur. Ihould withou' delay b. brought 
down W Rs. 50 orore. as reoommended by the IDehoaplt Com
mittee, aDd al tbe Federation believes that even at that figure 
it will be exae.aive aad beyond India's oapaaity, il Urgell that 
an earl,. examination ahonld be made of the possibilities of a 
further 8ubaoncial reduotion. 

BooIAL WOBB: II< RU1lAL A.IIBAa. 
Thil Federation is of opinion that; Li~al Orguill.tiou. 

prcm.noial and dlltrio", should, wherev81' polSible, do social 
work for tha improvement; and uplift of the people in rural 
.reas, and tbe Federa'ion urges aU Liber&! partJ' al.ooiationa 
and leaguea to apPb' thelDlel vel to Inch work. 

M&DIOAL AID IN Vn.LAGBB. 
Tbe National Liberal Federation Impresse. upon 'lihe 

Governmeni the neoeasUy of proYiding adequate medioal aid 
to the rural population by 8stabUIbing more hospitala and 
di,pen8ariel in .. illagea. 

REL'TIONS BBTWlIE1< TaBA1<T8 AlID LoI<DLORDS. 
The NaUonal Liberal Federation reaommends that; the 

reIatioDs between the 'enan'. and laDdlOl'd. in varioUl provin
oes abowd be improved 10 as to give free _cepe to the act .. an
oement of the muaes of tbe count". who are dependent; upon 
agrioulture. 

EDUOATIOI<. 
Th. Federation alao dUll.1 to impress upon the people 

and the different; Govarnmenta-Gentral and prOYinoial-the 
imponance of eltabUsbiug eduoational iDlltitoUonlt higher aa 
waU as 880ondary. for impariiDB agrioalmral. oommercial. 
'eahnieal aod industrial eduoadon. ' 

(a) The Federation urge&: upou pro"'inoiai gO'Yernmentl 
the nrgency of meamrea for the in.roduotioD. of uni-versal 
oompuJ •• ..,. .I.me"tar,. edu •• lion amODg both b.,. aDd girla 
of all 01a.se8 and oommuuities. and il of opinion that apeoial 
encouragement; Ihall be given 1;0 apread it amona: women and 
the depressed and other baokward olasa". 

IM.PBOVll:)l.lI:NT Olo' LABODB CONDITIONS .. 
Tbe Liberal Federa'ion pla088 on record ita opinion lb.a' 

tho ... diU.D .f labo ... In [Ddia iDoludlug wag ... hODoiag. ....... 
of health. eduoatioG. prcm.aioD .gMIlIt; liokDea, llDe1Dplo,m811' 

, aDd old age aDd geDeral .elfore of labour shoDld .... I ... _ 
qmpathetio ."8D.t\on of ebe oeDtral anel prorilloia. Go"en
menta. 
. - Tb .. Fedorali ... 01 .. reoom ... ada to .all Liharal .A.aoaia-. 

t10UID th. GOOD...,. 10 help the wortiDc oIa.... to 0fII&lIia 
th011lleln. iDlO "DiOD for Ihe. pro:&eotioll of til.it I"t_ .... 
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Supplement to this Issue. 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

1. S. JUBILEE CONVENTION SALES 
UNPRECE~ENTED REDUCTIONS 

A"ailable from December 14th, 19151 to January 818t, 19S6. 

VALUABLE BOOKS <¥' EMINENT AUTHORS FOR 
STUDENTS OF HlQHER LIFE AND THOUQHT ---- Orillinal Red. 

THE ASIAN LIBRARY 

Price Price 
a.s.A. Its.' 

L Tbe Future of the Indo-Britisb Commonwealtb. 
By Col. J. C. Wedgwood, D. S. 0., M. P. With. 
p~efaoe by Lord Haldane, F.R.S., K. 'l', O.M .... 

, The book ill writ-ten in tre~oba.nt English 
and is full of thought-provoking ide a I. The 
ideals on world peaoe aud world union and the 
way suggested in the work· for their aohieve-
ment are attractive."-The Madras Mail. 

Z. Nationalism In Blndu Cui t n r e. By Prof. 
Radbakumud Mukerji, M.A., Ph.D. ... 

3, The Meeting of tbe East and tbe West. By C. 
Jioarajadasa. • .• 

I'The Theosophical Publishing HOUle is doing 
valuable lervice to the caUle of true culture by 
the publication of the 'Asian Library'-The 
Daily Expr .... 

4. Tbe Buddha's Path of Virtne. A material 
translation of Dhammapada. By F. L. Wood. 
ward, M.A. 

li. The Calturalllnlty of Asia. By Dr. Jam •• H. 
Cousins. • •• 

'"The Author of the work hal already made a 
name for bimfllelf al a poet-interpreter of the 
East to the West. A new sYDthesis of Asian 
oulture and thought was the result of this double 
experience in hie poetic 10ul. Tbia be esplains 
oODvinoing],. and in his own inimitable language 
in this fiDe volu~e of the Asian Library .-The 
Calcutta Review. 

6. Tbe Futnre olladlan Politics. By Dr. Annie 

38 18 

38 30 

2 0 I 8 

18 14 

I, 1 8 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Se/ectlolJ from the Speeches alJd Writings of· 

The Rl. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastri, p. Co 
• 

A vigorous and lucid exposition ofth .. 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Psges 141. Price AS. 11. 

Apply to: 

The Aryabhu8han Press. • 
Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

Hon'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works. 
---101---

Indian BaoDomlal- • 
( 'iii edition). Fea~h.rwelgh~ paper Deml. 
8 yo. pp. 700; Cloth BOIIDd. Reviled &: enlarged, 

I. Ilanale and Boanomle leforms-
Cr ..... 16 mOo PP. ISO. Oloth Bound. 

•• ladlan JDdastrlal and Eooaomle Probleml-
(2nd .di~ion). CroWD 16 mo. pp. 340. 

II. IDdla'l War flaaDGO and Post-War Problema-
Crown 16 mOo pp. 164. Cloth B""'ld. 

r. Ilarreney Illorm In Indl_ 
Crown 16 mOo pp. 1%0. 

Th£8e ~ookB can be haD. if 1-

a .... 

100-0 

• 
1-11-0 

The Hryabhashan I'ress. "oooa elly. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
Bessnt ... 38 I'· II Joumal devoted to the eause of Edu~tion. 

( Published Biz times 0 ytW.r. ) 
"'The book is an interesting record of develop

ments Bod is likel,. to be of help to readers"" ill. 
ing to understand the question. It ill wl'll-
written. !lnd worth study. An index is also 
appeDded."-MuBlim Outlook. 

7. Indian Teachers of Buddhist Universities. 
B,. PbsDindrllnatb. Boss. M. A' I of Vlavabharati 

"Too little is known to tbe general public 
about the anoient Indian seats of learning, aDd 
about the great .obolsts that prooeeded from 
tbese ClUniversitiel,".1 the,. may well be called. 
Phsoiodranath Bose of ViBvabharatj, Santini· 
ke&an, h8l!l &hergiore done good lerrice b,. coneo~ .. 
iDg in tbiB well written little volume. all the 
available mat eriala on the work done b,. Indian 
P ndits in the Budc!hist UniV8raitiiel!l of Nalanda 
Vikramssila, Odantapura and Jagaddala. 

"The book .. .il well printed and exoellentl,. 
got up,,"-The Modern Review, December. 1913. 

8. The Ligbt of Ancieut Perala. By Meneck B. 
Pitbawalla, B. A. _ 

"Thia il a notable addition to the Asian 
Library, issued by the Tbeo,ophical Pllbllshing 
House, Adyar. It Buma up clearly aDd succinct-
ly the history of the Paris and Perllia from 
time immemorable in a few chapters, and out· 
lines the work that. lies before the Par.t I in 
regard to their anoient motherland and this 
country, their adopted fatberland:'-MlISOTB 
Economic Journal. 

28 20 

30 28 

The Theolophioal Publishing House, 

.&4J&' Madral 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA. OJ'J'ICE. 
George Town, Madras. 

• Royal 8 0'0 pp. ·4. 

Subscriptions s. 6 per year. I'ostage Extra. 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B. NAIK, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
" M, R. PARANJPE. M, A.. B. So. (New Poona. 

College ). 
" N. G. DAHLE, M, A. (Fergusson Colll'ge) 
" N, G. NARALKAR, M. A .. L. T, (New Poona 

College ). 
Contains artioles on eduoational subjeots 

• e duoationa! news. notes on ourrent topics, notioe. 
and reviews of eduoational publioations, extraots 
from oontemporary joumals, pedagogioal disous
sion On Bohool-craft. Dotes on lessoDs &0. 

The rates of advertisements are .as under:-. 
One issue Three issues Yearly-

Full page Re. 13 30 50 
Half page ,,7 18 30 • 
Quarter page " :I 10 18 

Contraot rates for advertisements wlll be Bet. 
tIed by oorrespondenoe or personal ,interview. 
Appl,l to:-The MalJager 'The Progress of EducatIon. 

(Jlo Aqa.BhushlllJ ~ . 
POONACITY. 

I'dnled at tho .Ar7.bhlllhan ~ ..... pabllahed .t the • SernDt or India' Oflio., 
181 Badhwu 1' ..... 1'_ 01 •• br Anan' Vblayat l'atvudbaa. 


